
2021 - 2022 
MEMBERSHIP 

PRICING
& BENEFITS

PURCHASE YOUR MEMBERSHIP BY SEEING JACK IN THE PRO SHOP,  
OR PAYING ONLINE AT MURRYSVILLEGOLFCLUB.COM/STORE

I play 3 days per week, in most 
of the club events, and want 
to include my spouse. What’s 
best for me?
      A: Our Platinum Package

CLUB EVENTS INCLUDE:
Irish Open

Par 3 Shootout
Spring Fling

Night Golf Events
Murrysville Open

Oktoberfest Cross Country



2021 - 2022 MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS & PRICING
ALA CARTE MEMBERSHIP

LEAGUE MEMBERSHIP - $700

SILVER MEMBERSHIP - $1,000

GOLD MEMBERSHIP - $1,500

PLATINUM MEMBERSHIP - $2,500

With our Ala Carte Membership option, you  
get to build your own membership package. 

The base membership starts the process,  
then you can select to add cart fees for the  

season, a spouse, all club events, league  
play and more!

BUDDY MEMBERSHIP - $1,800/person

Base Fee -$1,000
Add-ons (price per item)

Cart Fee - $500
Spouse - $400

Events - $50-100 per event
League Play - $700

Looking for our best membership  
option? Then find a buddy and sign up for  

our Buddy Membership package.

Our Buddy package allows you and a friend  
to each receive the benefits of  

our Platinum Memberships at a $700  
discount per person. Each player will get:  
Unlimited Golf, Cart Fees, Driving Range,  

Event Entries, and a $100 gift card.

Spouse play and individual $200 gift cards  
are not provided in this option.

Players must sign up and pay together  
in the pro shop with Jack. This option is not  

available online.

I play 36 holes per week, 
including league. What’s 
best for me?
A: Our Gold Package

Our league membership is perfect for that  
golfer that only play on their league day every 

week. This membership covers greens and cart 
fees on the day of your league. 

If you’d prefer, you can still purchase our 
league-play punch cards. You must have a 

league membership or punch cards to  
play in your league.

I play daily, but no events 
and no league. What’s  
best for me?
A: Our Silver Package

Our Silver Membership allows you to play 
unlimited golf, any day, any time, and includes 
cart fees. This membership does NOT include 

any league play. League play would be a  
separate fee due before your tee time.

The Gold Membership provides you with  
unlimited play, any day, and includes cart fee. 

In addition to the unlimited play, Gold  
members receive unlimited use of the driving 
range for free and you may also choose to add 

your spouse for an additional $400.

The Platinum Membership provides you with  
unlimited play, any day, and includes cart fee. 

In addition to the unlimited play, Platinum  
members receive unlimited use of the  

driving range for free, the ability to add 
your spouse for free, free entrance into ALL 

club-hosted events and a $200 gift card  
for use in the Pro Shop.

WE’RE PROUD TO OFFER THE MOST  
INCLUSIVE MEMBER BENEFITS 

AROUND. ALL MEMBERSHIPS INCLUDE 
CART FEES AND UNLIMITED PLAY  

WITHOUT TIME RESTRICTIONS  
(excluding league & ala carte  

without cart option memberships)

League punch cards are available for those 
only playing in leagues and not wanting a 

membership. Includes (10) 9-hole rounds and 
includes cart fees. Valid for league play only.

PURCHASE YOUR MEMBERSHIP BY SEEING JACK IN THE PRO SHOP,  
OR PAYING ONLINE AT MURRYSVILLEGOLFCLUB.COM/STORE

LEAGUE PUNCH CARD - $200


